
Buildings
Covers your buildings for loss or 
damage by fire, break-in, storm 
and vandals. Cover applies even 
when you hire out the building to 
others.

Minibus
Covers your minibus even when 
used by other Scout Groups and 
Girlguiding Units. Plus a short 
period option for minibuses you 
hire for weekend camps and 
expeditions.

Marine equipment
Covers loss and damage to boats 
and watercraft, anything from a 
surfboard to a dinghy or safety 
boat.

Camping and other 
equipment
Covers both your Scout Group’s 
equipment and other equipment 
you borrow or hire whilst in use, 
and in transit to and from camp, as 
well as in storage.

Other motor vehicles
Covers other vehicles such as 
your karts, quad bikes and offroad 
vehicles, including campsite 
vehicles.

Money
Covers your Group’s money held 
by officials during the year and for 
short periods at camp expeditions, 
and at fundraising events.

Are there things you need to insure?

Insurance designed for 
your Scouting adventure

We offer a range of unique covers and specialist policies for Scout Groups, 
Districts and Counties.

For the right protection let us look after all your Scout insurance needs.



Are there trips and events you need to insure?

Overseas travel
Covers: personal injury, medical 
expenses, emergency repatriation, 
travel and hotel bookings, 
your deposit, loss of passport, 
cancellations and delays.

Event cancellation 
and abandonment
Covers loss of expenses, if your 
events such as jamborees, gang 
shows and family days are 
cancelled or abandoned.

Do you need additional cover for other people?
Maybe not everybody connected with your Scout Group is included in the Scout’s overall insurance

Personal accident 
and medical 
expenses
Covers non-members associated 
with your Group, such as helpers.

Employers’ liability 
insurance
Covers people you employ, such 
as a manager, caretaker, cleaner 
or warden.

UK travel and camps
Covers camps and trips for 
cancellation, curtailment, personal 
accident, personal property and 
personal liability.
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We’re here to help
Specialist insurance for the Scouts
Speak to our Scout insurance experts to find you the 
cover your Scout Group needs.

Cover is subject to policy terms and conditions apply.

0345 040 7703
unityins.co.uk/scout-insurance

https://www.unityinsuranceservices.co.uk/scout-insurance
https://www.facebook.com/UnityIns
https://www.linkedin.com/company/unity-insurance-services-ltd
https://twitter.com/UnityIns

